
St. John’s Home School  Initiative  

St. John’s is excited to announce a       

partnership with Homeschool families 

starting in our 2015-2016 school year. 

St. John’s seeks to offer K-8th grade 

homeschool families a flexible             

educational experience and the           

opportunity to participate in our sports 

and enrichment possibilities.  It is our 

wish to support your family in your      

decision to educate at home, while   

welcoming you to explore our               

additional educational and                    

athletic programs. 

What does partnership look 

like? 
K-4th grade  

Class meets 1 day a week: $ 300 

Class meets 2-3 days a week: $ 450 

5th-8th grade 

Class meet 1 day a week: $ 325 

Class meets 2-3 days a week: $ 475 

Class meets 4-5 days a week: $ 525 

HS Credit 

High School 1 credit hour: $ 550 

Fee (non-refundable) 

$135 enrollment fee 

Pay to Play Sports Only fee  

$175 per sport 

Homeschool Tuition Rates 

Academic  and Extracurricular Options        

Fine Arts   *   Performing Arts *  Core Curriculum  *   Physical Education  *  STEM Activities  *  Golf   *  Cheerleading  * 

Girls Volleyball   *  Boys Basketball  *  Girls Basketball  *  Coed Soccer  *    Track  & Field *   Ski Club   * Destination Imagination 

“But those who wait for 

the Lord shall renew their 

strength; they shall mount 

up with wings like eagles; 

they shall run and not be 

weary; they shall walk and 

not be faint.” 

 

St. John's Lutheran School admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to stu-
dents at the school. It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in administration of its educational policies, admission policies, scholarship and loan 
programs and athletic and other school administered programs. 

  

To enroll please contact Tuesday Miller 

Phone: 937-644-5540     email: tmiller@sjsmarysville.org 


